
STOWN EXHIBITSWANTED

h Carolina Urged to Occupy a
Place at the Expdbi-

tion.

lumbia, May 19.-Capt William
nzales, chairman of the com-
1i in charge of the South Car-
exhibit at the Jamestown Ex-
on, has received a letter Which
efers to the patriotic people of
h Carolina. The commission has
the meias nor the opportunity

collect exhibits of the kind refer-
to, but if parties in the state

o have historical exhibits will
municate \With Capt. Gonzales or

rect with the Exposition authori-
es they will add a great deal to
e importance of South Carolina at
le Exposition.
The- commnmication referred to is

rom Dr. J. A. Chandler, director of
he division of history, education, etc.
He says in part:
"Nearly all of the original states

will be represented in our fire-proof
history building here, with the excep-
io.n. f Soulti Carolina. I should like
ery much to obtain at least lialf a
ozeon good oil poNf raits of prominent

Iersons in South Carolina of the Col-
onial or Revolutionary periods and
about two eases of' interesting and
significant manuscripts relating to
the early period of the Colony and
state. May I ask if you ca.ii. do any-
thing to help us along in this line ?
''We have built here a thorough-

la -#ire-proof history building 300 by
96 This building will be guard-
ed% \pnd day by men in uni-
formN tret service men, and ev-

erything-p le will be done to safe-
guard the edlleetions. No other
Expositio.n. has had such a secure

building or has takej such precan-
tions to guard its historical exhibits.
By doing this we are enabled to bring
together a remarkable collection of
objects illustrative of early Ameri-
can history.' If South Carolina *is not
represented in this collection it will
be a matter of regret to many of
your people who will visit the Ex-
position. J. H.

Building Material.
Columbia, S. C., May 20, 1907.

Editor Herald and News,
-Newberry, S. C.

Dear Sir:
My ,attention has been called to an

article in your paper of May 14,
inst. headed "Building Material,"
'and,signed 4'A Builder.'' This article.
seems to lay great stress on the im-
perfect fire proof quality of concrete
as a buildi.ng material. It is entiiely
different from the reports which I
have on file in my office of Baltimore
fire, Jacksonville, and Los Angles.
Cal., fire. These reports show that
concrete buildings stood the test of
the extreme heat; superior to ordi-
nary kiln brick.

I deem it unnecessary to go fur-
ther into this matter, except to say
that T was very glad to learn, upon
investigation, that the article refer-
red to was sent to you by the Geor-
gia-Carolina Briek Co., of Augusta,
Ga., for p)ublicatioin., they having in-
serted the same over the word ''A
Builder,'' as the author of the pub-
lication.
Now, I think that your readers

abould be informed ot the fact that
these brick people could not afford
to bring out a publication of ilhis
kind signed by themselves, thog~efor'e1
they thought best to set up in front
of them as breast wvork ''A Builder''
and hide themselves under a bushel.
I no.t.ge that they insinuate that your
gopd people may be mislead in using
conlarete as a building material. I
lonow of nothing that could be any I
muore misleading than for a brick t
concern, so well established as these
people referred to, to undertake to,publish sneh a communication and,
attempt to hide themselves behind
'thienname of A Builder..
I would like to get one of the pam-
hlets referred t.o by the ''A Build-

er,'' so that I could ,investigate to '

see if it also wvas not ceomplied by a a
briek manufacturer who is impable

j.to find sale for his brick.
Yours very truly,

D. G. Zeigler,
Consulting architect.

Columbia, S. C.

1785 .-1007
COLLEIGE OF.. CHARLESTON.

Charleston, 8. C.
122d- Year BegIns September 27.
Letters, Seienet Engineering., One ischolarship to ach county of South

Carolina, giving free tuition. Tui-ation $40. Board a;nd furnished room
in Dormitory, $11 a month. All can-
didates for admission are permitted
to compete for vacant Boyce schol-
arshiips which pay $100 a year. 1EN-
TRANCE EXAMINATIO.NS will be
held at the county court house on
Friday, July 5, at 9 a. m.
For catalogue address.-

Harrison Randolph,
President.
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